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LABASTRACT: This report describes the use of the vacuum thermccouple
C27 microsecond timar to measure detonation velocities of soe camon
C) xploslvez. Problems such as diameter effect, inherent in the use of

small quantities of xplosives In these measurewn•ts, are 6iscussed.
__ It is concluded that awple radial conflneme4it cmi reduce the effect of
Ic small diameters to such an extent that a good estimate of the detoation

velocity of an ewploslve #An be obtained vit.x thLs timer.
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A smilU scale teclinIqw. for detei:Luing ra~tes of detonation is deczeibed
in vbich the vacuum the~locouiple t1mir., refexence (a), develape& ba-re is
used., Th3e method is advantr~eous In the early, stae.3e of devlo.-ant OZ
now expoloalv'wen h only usmal quaEntities are e&vailable. 7w e thod. has
the other advantases conacaltant vith 0mill 2 swile zmeaswemawts. 'Mi
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9 DITNATION VELOCITILS

Introduction

In the development of new exploaives, itt irs important to nake
nn estimate of performance as reliable as possibloe while the preparation
of a now empound ,,s atill in the la3boratory w .uc.- an = trimate of
performawcce maAd in the laboratory stage of. developmenut can save oxpeouam
of time and money in preventing more extensive investigation of ineffecti"r
egploesves, During laboratory develop•ent only sme.1i .autities of
enplosives a- -ailable for study. Consequently, the small scale
Utchnique for determIning detonation rates described is valuable.

Although the relationships involved are ire.1 enough known to r•a:e
possible ca-culations of performance baed upon the chemical cmosition
and heat oa formation of a compound, these calculations depend upon
assumptimi regardlma chemical equilibria and equations of state under
conditions vhich cnnot be obtained statically. It has beea possible to
determine the ralidity of such assumptions and to adjust the values of
the constants involved using performnuce data oa.? kown explosives but
this process has not been carried to the point where further chec&ing is
unnecesary in the cams of new coaounds. So of the most usable
performance data for suah purposes are thoce relating the detonation
velocity of a cwpound to its loading density. Ia aMidtion, the detomatim
veloolty is a nearVy direct critierion of performance in certain applications,
e.g. ahaped charges.

The present report includes an account of the deielopmant of a
technique for measuring the detonation velocity of explosives for which
only smal3 samunes are available together with re data obtained by this
method vith standard explosives and a ca•arieca of these values vith
data obtained by other observers using larger imus. 4es.

&Aperimntal A Aratus and Procedures

General Discussion:

Briefly, the method consists of the measurement of the time required
for the detonation of a sm3ll, highly confined column of explosive to
traverse the distance between two accurately spcod probes. The colmnu
diameters usod have been 0.10, 0.15, and 0.20 inch and the lengt hasa,
in general, been e inch. The diamter effect has be=n reduced by high
radial confinement. The tive Is measured by norss of a vamn tbermoceVamueroneend timer as described In reference (a).

Fm •i= the ewlaeive co r= readyfo firineg,'The V block
Sand clamping mt facAAtate the a en ofthe various sect
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o:. the eXtJ.Loo:ve colmm~ an ntl mal it posniblri to ~" ~~
the metal parts fromi thea dfrectiaction of the exlozive~.

Figaves 2 and. 3 show alternece el~ectrical. vystem= vhicýh were u..-d.
oni the probes~. Mat showa In VYIB~ue 2 mwa wezd at ~I'rat, Iut a cban~o
vas made -o that shumi In Figure 3 uhan t~iminrs circuits orZ t~ho la-.t
aealga diswarised in referonee (a) hwA been cmaztructed. Iai both circuits,
the ionuiwd gas of the detonation front cclshled the circwf'.'s to give
otart and. stop signale. It, is the practice to check the calSlbration of
the tlme at, frequent intervals using coaxial cable as a time standard.L
TwTo t~mera vure used for each measurement. FiGure )~is a photog-mh of

the couzplete akpaaratus for ff1325 and. meacrinij.

The inatrwimet used. forzieasuringj time In thece cxpsrliwatas In
discussed In detail in refeorence (a). sEzontially It conisistsa tof
ftyratrous thich deliver to the beater of a vaeumu~ thenwcovle a square
electrical pulse of rinl:rodualble ampli1tudo vith a duration equal to the
tins to bo measured. The teMperature rise of" the heator, as rewuzed by
the thermocouple, i used as a moasinre of the time,

Inaomuch as the calibration of the Instrunot vurito slightly over
periods fron day to day or even over a few houxlv frequont calibrations
were made un~ng coaxial cablen of various len&.hs as time staAndards. Th
coaxial cables vare calibrated. by detem-liuSn res==at en. IlUll po=nt
iiith the help oZ a tused circuit cocillator v12fSch vres, in turnz, clzecked
against a exystal controlled oscillatar.

The tranait times, as deter=iucd by this method., decreased vlAj~tly
vihinreoasing frequeanay. The frequencies used, one-tenth to ten-r~gc~~s

were too low for separation of phase cad pvuup prpagatioa ratezs, due to
the ea~aizTy of the cable,, to have a noticeablo ei'Zect. It Ias b- en
suggested that the sllight reduction of trazzit times mVy be the result of
the cable,, the contrbirbiion of hicih decreasen vith incrasfrg 9%*vqu=ny.

Sin~ce there are uwIoubtedly c=Dmpoets cC the pulses used to calibrutte
the timer i.~±ch exceed. considerably iho highest frequtncies used. in

calbraionof the cable,. It In possiable that, the tru* timws for pbXpsi~al
heoea ame shorter than those Indicated by nsasur~ants based vpo= Wiah
calbraioza.This =Wa~ aoc~Amt for part of tho discrepancy beft-een

fetont velocities as mesumed. by tbe preb2Lt tecnidque and tbose
measured by other wbothd. Pm*ther stUAY of this imtter Is wprcosed.

As stated pveIoulay, the tftw slanals used to start and stoP tbe
tamw result from the closing ot eleotrida circizits by m= o the
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* hlfd~~vty0.x1Jv for:Ml;v onieiz i. Pri(ýfl OW~ tflmý (ttF,.iA royi~u To rca.-~ ;'i01i
tbL" renuJlt, the~ Gaser must sixml:taueoilus.L a=;"ct tewo i-~ic ccýýdxctor

* which are referx-.4 to herein as " tProbes". The axial posit~ion oC theze
probis imb be deterlmied accutrately. They =mit be rutAer close to the
center l~iw of the detonatluS colun of the tzgplosive for the reason
that the dato22abing front of gmall chairges maiy havea co-widarrable ecs-attve.
qhay =41. Intar'rem as little as possible with the detona~tion V'LWn Is
being WOUdedo Of course tbase req~uirments imist be coubtied vith reasoaýlA*

coavzden o a const ution &zd hanling.

Flamm 5 alaows the constraction ofC the probes vbicb FAre used in tbese I
e~erluts. lah pair of pr'obes consists of I=o lattencd wirea held

betwoen tt4O pi0a3Q of Scotch vinyf3. film electr.ý,cal tqae. X~ber 2!4 pl2Ast±
insulated. stranded szin~le conductor vires are iteed. Each conductor c=BJr6
of seWU No. 32 strmds. Th~e end or the vire is stripped for abort ea
inch anit the strands separated.. All but amor Qfte strana3 are cut off
c1o53 to thm- luzulation. The ~ramnina strand. is flattened ina r. vmll
had. operated. roller mill to about owe mil tbiierues.. Each piece of t-v.
has % hole 2/3 to 3/1& f thie dislnter of the coliun of ezplosive vith
which It lis to be used. The flattened ends oZ tvo viren X~e laid on tba
VAhesive aide of a piece of tape about, 1/32" eaawb and. at uadli~rg the
centor of the bole. This asserdbly Is stuck to the back of szotivr piece
of tape so thcat the bolen are alliaad. noe probe Isni aw ready 'to apply
to the and of the explasive vsenism vith the boles In the tape co22cmntela
writh the Wxlosive coluca.

TMe ubole )=*obe aswaibly is about six thbousnadUb of an inch thick
vcd the pt ,oes ame quite near the canter. In calculating velocities a
correction of six tbouand~ths of =n Inch Is added to the length of the

Diasmter 1W.Cects and Ccmfinemet:*

It bus been demonstrated rvpeatL'Ily tbat muall A'~te chargets
detoamte at loww velocities tnan lairger colum~w This di~eter effeat
is rnvgligble if all of the chuirops used ame qi4'Ge larg~e but beamsoa
In~amasngly Important as the dicasebw is reduzmd until a "critical diamatta
Is reach (I below *,biah stable detonatiou ia =Vbmtinvble. TLe critical
dismater., a,3 well as the diameter at Vaich tbae .effeats bee=s zoticeaba,
varies gqult* conisidoAably from one w~4oslve to aniothor. Thus, the N-alua
ofZ data obtained with msall diamater coblms dopeads u~rn the elixtintion
of such Gi'e'cts either In the e~ipalnwt or Ito wa3ysis.

TMe moast obvious mVp~anation for a dinamter effect of this jert is
that it Is the result of nradia losses of mater" ad 3
hydarodynamaic theory of the detoawtion process, referees p edits.
that amil coniditionis within the detonation sco. cm ft~ect tUs detonatiou
vemloct. go ratilo of the dbhrae 's diameter to the reaction za length



Sthe rdiil losI3eo from tba reaction zone will. be vua Ldhinwly sa.U

and thc; velocity will approach that for a chargai of infinite diamztar.
Figure 6, taken from reference (d), showo the ef•ect of diwter toc"
the detomntion velocity of uncamed carages.

In Mference (b)p Syriiig cand co-workers, have -discussed the effect
which the diameter of the ch'ge eas upon the dtonation velocity. In
equation (50) of this reference a relation vhich may be written

D,

is given, where DI Is the detonation velocity in a charge vhone nadluz is
H, Di in the detonation velocity for an infinitely large radius, aed K i.
t;e' product of the reaction zone length and the sine of the angle which tca
direction of the diitcnation at the circumferenco makes with the =13s of
the charge. If, as a first a rowimation, we asoum that K is a constant
im can derive an expression for D in terms of the detonation velocities.
of stic]k of two diameters, R1 Q R,

: (rD)2 -D1)
(r-:I

* where rIs the ratio of B toR. Thaevalue of Kis actmslly a vr~riable
reloatad to the detonation velocity but the e.ovu aproximratioa should be
fairly good If Dl arA D2 do not differ Meat,1y fro each ote3er. 1e
amount of the diameter effect differe from one explosive to aother.
Figures 7 and 8 Show dats obtained by firing ono tenth -and two tnth
inch diaLn'er coIums of two eomon en.)losives, TST and MDX. As vhown
in this figure the estimate of the infinite dia",eter stick "elocity V.
obtalnemd fran this data Is Axmr Vhan data ob•taned froz the strea•k
aer . for hMge= densities and is too high for low densities.

Enc•w•ng th3 exlosive in a dense mediu3 v•ill, ot course, result
in reduced radial looses. The forces involved aire so large th~.t the
strength a? the confining ned~iu is of little ingortauce. Me tine is
so short that the inertia of the confining medium becomes of cri:tcal
Importance. 'Thin would lead to the conclusion 44hat the prmary citcrlo
of a good confining mediun is its dewsity. bowover, only that material
which ban been reached by the shook at amy pa-r.tcular time :a3 been
accelerated so that the effective inertia of tho confining medium Is
prportIial to the product of its density and Ito shock velocity. bis
product Is sililaI to .tb quantity knomin as "acoustic 1Uedanc'. It
viii be referred to an "acoustic (shook) Imedance".

aas Wve been mad of the velocitIes of sObcks In Vedis
wear detonating hIgh eplosIves Vut these -na nto have dealt m~ail



Vith flormt)ly l~ae~ng deonatIOt Xozw ±'rcEi 1 Charf,'US. Alt=-huja tCii hyaeue owv ;np j~ 0~ic ~eacsqom~y cast acme doubt on their appli~cability to Ccon!ning r-d!4a c- i:22.-

wqaoslvesp we used to ca~are tbe affectivemses ot aeveral natels
c~fzzi~~medla* Mbe results are givan belw.

Detonatica Velacit of TI*T

~OAX~fl~U5Densty ~ oi COSL
Vateria]. Velocity Impedance Ve10cit.

steel T.85 5220 £&1 55 /

COPprA 8.94& 5335- l&7-7 5660

LeAd 11M3 9730-3090 31-0-3)..1, 2500

AlwUMn'n 2.70 7150-7 850 19.3-21.2 1900

*DensitV' 1.41

Mw, detonatbin velocity of large euooma ct TNlT at a density of 1.4I~ sI

It. uil be noted that the co1lmwz conirntid in ateel. or cop~per 6be7
zvlatively 12:tIa dirmeter effOer UWhA those conftwnd In lead or a1bzIm=
shoi? 0cc4 deu381ble lossIn 4 their daboration veWocity. 7hece results ame
in q ual~1~blv sgremmt vith what Wepht hnve be=n wreated frca the
values of the acoustic 1M~ed=abea Me difference bsti*ei steal and
cc~er la not sat~tstieal1lr sigdnifitnt nor' Is bhat betuIam lead and
aluim~mi an they are the meem of oul;Y two or thre ahots. Ievorw
these *bnormaly oIm velocitese are ra~t very zwerodu~ible. Copp~er v"
used In the sexaU~a ezoel~fments as a cat znin medimz because pe

-2 &enentv were available but the more recent vwok ban been dmeui.
steel becaus of Its better maacla±g pwqeftles end lowe cost.

The cavities Into iftich the emploolve v"a loaded Seap~gd. with
devices iibiqh v~an precise to the nearest 0.2$. One ocutalmes vr

vegoce an aas2ticl balance beotm mn4 aftier loading. Althouox these
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1~z~u~it~were remd to thn, wa.'Gmi- 0. 1 U ibt~-' a va,. ~ji ~

tIez~h,, cwneb~in nearly a Sami of explosive thia errr Is~ =a~ll but fcr F
the 0.1 1nah~ OJaomter It is inore s~erious, Bn-evevrp it is 3tiU przopbl'y
on.1y a f~rlation of one percent..

StabillWr4on of Detonaition:

WRiu, an wei.oJive is initiated by a deton,,tion of cnotber w~4l1sivv
the* rsult;ii* reaction usually does afrt~ pz-.4ýecd 1.ecLiate2q at 'dis
ncza. one-4otion. velocity of the exp3.oalvo The r-ate wil-L dapnd -ion
the aharacteristic of the initiat~tag eaplosive. Havoovcr, the dsntozation
velocity soon becomec stabilized or diesewu. In e. 1i-evicua -~ot
referencoe (a)., data arm repoxted which indlcate that this stebilizatiton
takes p21A" vithin the first half iLnchi with Wit=~ diwete-ra of 0.1.0 inch
and 0.20 :tnoh vith the. eT~aloslva higihly confineid -in rmat~l.

In obtaining the data rcported hare the coluui oZ explosive, ci
inch in but~bhp whose detonaeion. valocity'w vca eli LToured,, vas _oreos&dtd
in most cams., by an Inch of the n,% explozsivr l~oaedd imdnr the s.me
oonditicmn as "t being tested. Thus.. the detonetion veloeity U.A tiza
to becow stabilized boi'ore reachIiia the ceetion w~der abservation.

Roaamwemets of datcmtion volcifties of mreien or ~l~w rpe
loadad. to diffmsent deuniities Livw volocitioa -.rh:.ch dtepr'zt very little
fran a lismar weltation to the denr;I11y of tbe' ei~.1oive.. Ctcu2ations or
the etendipr& deviation of the dear~ture frovn linaurity flor aeveaa rmna
indicatv 44at a value of fifty to ei~xty maitoro 9.:z- second is type1L for
diamster deffet until'vlth so=s w~loosiw vwy~ little iiffersnc can be
noted betUen t~w ves~bloitie obtained for coli.~as of am tenth and two
tenths Indbes. With etbhe#s such as. TM, an eut~xoat.s of the effect can be

L. D. R4 ýj4=N

L f. ON.
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